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No. 1986-44

AN ACT

HB 772

Amendingtheactof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21),entitled “An act relatingto
alcoholicliquors, alcoholandmalt andbrewedbeverages;amending,revising,
consolidatingandchangingthelawsrelatingthereto;regulatingancLrestricting
themanufacture,purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation,trans-
portation,furnishing,holdingin bond,holding in storage,traffic in anduseof
alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beveragesand the persons
engagedor employedtherein;defining the powersand dutiesof thePennsyl-
vaniaLiquor Control Board; providing for theestablishmentandoperationof
Stateliquor stores,for the paymentof certain licensefeesto the respective
municipalities andtownships,for the abatementof certainnuisancesand, in
certaincases,for searchandseizurewithoutwarrant;prescribingpenaltiesand
forfeitures;providing for local option, andrepealingexisting laws,” further
defining “club” and “golf course”; regulating sales by privately-owned
privategolf courses;andmakinganeditorialchange.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thedefinitionsof “club” and“golf course”in section102 of
theactof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),knownastheLiquor Code,added
December17, 1982(P.L.1390,No.319), areamendedto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—The following words or phrases,unless the
contextclearly indicatesotherwise,shallhavethemeaningsascribedto them
in this section:

***

“Club” shallmeananyreputablegroupof individualsassociatedtogether
not for profit for legitimatepurposesof mutualbenefit,entertainment,fel-
lowship or lawful convenience,having someprimaryinterestandactivity to
which the saleof liquor or maltandbrewedbeveragesshallbe only second-
ary, which, if incorporated,hasbeeniii continuousexistenceandoperation
for at leastoneyear,and if first licensedafter Junesixteenth,onethousand
nine hundredthirty-seven,shall havebeenincorporatedin this Common-
wealth,and,if unincorporated,for at leasttenyears,immediatelypreceding
the dateof its application for a licenseunderthis act, and which regularly
occupies,as owner or lessee,a clubhouseor quartersfor the use of its
members.Continuousexistencemust be proven by satisfactoryevidence.
Theboardshallrefuseto issuea licenseif it appearsthat thecharteris not in
possessionof the original incorporatorsor their direct or legitimatesucces-
sors.Theclub shallholdregularmeetings,conductits businessthroughoffi-
cers regularly elected,admit membersby written application,investigation
andballot,andchargeandcollect duesfrom electedmembers,andmaintain
suchrecordsastheboardshallfromtimetotimeprescribe,butanysuchclub
may waiveor reducein amount,or payfrom its club funds,the duesof any
personwho wasa memberat the time he was inductedinto the military
serviceof the United Statesor was enrolledin thearmedforcesof theUnited
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Statespursuantto anyselectiveserviceactduring thetime of the member’s
actualserviceor enrollment.The term includes a privately-ownedprivate
golfcourse.

“Golf course”shallmeapa coursehavinga minimumof nineholesanda
total lengthof at leasttwenty-five hundredyards. The term includes a pri-
vately-ownedprivategolf course.

Section2. Section461 of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section461. Limiting Numberof Retail LicensesTo Be IssuedIn Each
Municipality._* * *

(e.2) “Privately-ownedprivategolfcourse” asusedin this sectionshall
mean the clubhouseat any privately-ownedgolf course as defined in
section102openfor privatemembershipaccommodationsonlyas a club as
definedin section102. The licenseto beissuedin this instanceshall bea club
license.

***

Section3. Section472 of the act, amendedJuly 11, 1980 (P.L.558,
No.117),isamendedtoread:

Section472. LocalOption.—Inanymunicipalityor anypartof a munic-
ipality wheresuchmunicipalityis split sothateachpartthereofis separated
by anothermunicipality, an electionmaybeheldon the dateof the primary
electionimmediatelyprecedingany municipalelection, butnot oftenerthan
oncein four years,to determinethe will of the electorswith respectto the
grantingof liquor licensesto hotels,restaurantsandclubs,not oftenerthan
once in four years, to determinethe will of the electorswith respectto the
granting of liquor licenses to privately-ownedprivqte golf courses,not
oftenerthanonce in four years,to determinethe will of the electorswith
respectto thegrantingof licensestoretail dispensersof maltandbrewedbev-
erages,notoftenerthanoncein four years,to determinethe will of the elec-
tors with respecttograntingof licensesto wholesaledistributorsand import-
ing distributors,or nqtmore thanoncein fouryears,to determinethe will of
the electorswith respectto theestablishment,operationandmaintenanceby
theboardof Pennsylvanialiquor stores,within the limits of suchmunicipal-
ity or partof a split municipality, underthe provisionsof this act: Provided,
however,Wherean electionshallhavebeenheld at theprimary precedinga
ipunicipalelectionin anyyear,anotherelectionmay beheldundertheprovi-
sionsof thisact at theprimaryoccurringthefourthyearaftersuchpriorelec-
tiop: And providedfurther,That anelectionon thequestionof establishing
andoperatinga Stateliquor storeshallbeinitiatedonly in thoseniunicipair-
ties, or that part of a split municipality that shall havevoted againstthe
grantingof liquor licenses;and that an electionon the questionof granting
wholesaledistributor and importing distributor licensesshall be initiated
only in thosemunicipalitiesor partsof split municipalitiesthatshalthaveata
previouselectionvoted againstthe grantingof dispenser’slicenses.When-
everelectorsequalto at leasttwenty-fiveper centumof the highestvote cast
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for any office in the municipality or part of a split municipality at the last
precedinggeneralelectionshallfile a petitionwith thecounty boardof elec-
tionsof thecounty for a referendumon thequestionof grantingany of said
classesof licensesor theestablishmentof Pennsylvanialiquorstores,thesaid
countyboardof electionsshallcausea questionto beplacedon theballots-or
on thevotingmachineboardandsubmittedat theprimaryimmediatelypre-
cedingthemunicipalelection.Separatepetitionsmustbefiled for eachques-
tion to be voted on. Saidproceedingsshall be in themannerandsubjectto
the provisionsof the electionlaws which relate to the signing, filing and
adjudicationof nominationpetitions,insofaras suchprovisionsareapplica-
ble.

Whenthequestionis in respectto thegrantingof liquor licenses,it shallbe
in the followingform:

Do you favor the granting of liquor licenses
for the sale of liquor in Yes
of .~-.-:.:.:.:.? No
Whenthe questionis in respectto thegrantingofliquor licenses,forpri-

vately-ownedprivategolfcourses,it shall bein thefollowingform:
Do youfavor the granting of liquor licensesfor
privately-ownedprivate golf coursesfor the sale
of liquor in by Yes
of .~ .~...? No
Whenthequestionis in respectto thegrantingof licensesto retail dispens-

ersof maltandbrewedbeverages,it shallbein thefollowing form:
Do you favor the granting of malt and brewed
beverageretail dispenserlicensesfor -

consumptionon premiseswhere sold in the Yes
of ? No
Whenthequestionisin respectto thegrantingof licensesto wholesaledis-

tributorsof malt or brewedbeveragesandimporting distributors,it shall be
in thefollowingform:

Do you favor the granting of malt and brewed
beveragewholesaledistributor’s and importing
distributor’s licensesnot for consumptionon
premiseswhere sold in the Yes
of .-.-....? No
Whenthequestionis in respectto theestablishment,operationandmain-

tenanceof Pennsylvanialiquor storesit shallbein thefollowing-form:
Do you favor the establishment,operation
and maintenanceof Pennsylvanialiquor
storesin the Yes
of ...? No
In caseof a tie vote, thestatusquoshallobtain.If a majorityof thevoting

electors on any such questionvote “yes,” then liquor licensesshall be
grantedby theboardto hotels,restaurantsandclubs,or liquor license.~sh’dll
begrantedby theboardtoprivately-ownedprivategolfcourses,or maltand
brewed beverageretail dispenserlicensesor wholesaledistributor’s and
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importingdistributo:r’s licensefor thesaleof maltor brewedbeveragesshall
begrantedby the board, or theboardmay establish,operateandmaintain
Pennsylvanialiquor stores,as thecasemay be,in suchmunicipality or part
of a split municipality, as providedby this act;but if a majorityof the elec-
tors voting on any suchquestionvote “no,” then the boardshall haveno
powerto grantor to renewupontheir expirationany licensesof the classso
votedupon in suchmunicipalityor part of a split municipality;or if the neg-
ative vote is on the questionin respectto the establishment,operationand
maintenanceof Pennsylvanialiquor stores,the boardshall not open and
operatea Pennsylvanialiquor store in suchmunicipality or part of a split
municipality, nor continueto operatea then existing Pennsylvanialiquor
storein the municipality or part of a split municipality for more than two
yearsthereafteror after the expirationof thetermof the leaseon theprem-
ises occupiedby suchstore,whicheverperiod is less, unlessand until at a
laterelectionamajorityof thevotingelectorsvote“yes” onsuchquestion.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof May,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


